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2* Acres without Hoes 

I>an Barcett. M idden. M %•> 

What 1 read tn the article of 
the May 1 issue on growing cot- 

ton without hoeing prompt* me 

to give some of papa's experi- 
ence of last year with geese. 
A* the people undoubtedly know, 
gras* was bard to control on ac-' 
count of ram. 1 p to last vear j 
we did not kn m the v alue ot ! 

geese as hoc hands, still papa 
hasowned geese as far back as 

I can remember and now l am 
a. * f A 

.'I yearn ui age. uc ;.iu usi 

kept them for the leathers and 
to please mama. 

la i‘*0S after the young had 
feathered out and we bad 
about 25 bead o! gtese, they 
were running on about four 

acres of land. Included m this 

patch was a peach orchard Her* 
muda patch and about one acre 

n cotton. We began to notice 

they preferred to stay m the 

cotton patch for their picking 
and if was always tree of grass, 

while we worked more tn the 
other field* every time t be- 

came dry enough. 
< >nc day papa saul something 

about changing the geese to an 

H-acre field. At the time we 

put them in the grass was get- 

ting ahead of the cotton. We 

put them in the 1st of June ami 

about the ^uh ol the same 

month we had to carry them to 

another field to keep them from 

starving. They even to a'.c the 

sage in the fence corners, and 
theu papa went to a m gbbor, to 

get him to let papa put them in 

b.s field, as wc had no other field 
prepared for their keeping. 

1-or 1«H>. with the purchase of 
seven head, which makes 52 — 

and we have l* young we in- 
tend to sa\c hoeing on atxnit 25 
acres of bottom land. The 
geese arc now, May «, on the 
land. With the necessary culti- 
vation, I think wc should keep it 
in good shape. They will be 

supplied with water by a creek 

running through one corner of 
the tieid. j 

t 1 • ews 

i.uuuTMi nuic t nc capers*; 
cnee of others in this line is so j 
hcitcd. No other <{ ucstion has 
interested so large a number of 
cotton farmers so intensely for 

many a day. It is just as im- 

portant to reduce the cost of 

making a cotton crop as it is to 

get a good price for the crop. A 
farmer is not to blame if he can- 

not secure a good price, but it 

depends mostly on bm manage- 
ment what the cost of produc- 
tion will be. Kach man should 
control whatever he can that af- 

fects his profit, and thrre will be 

less cause for him to worry 
about what he cannot control. 

Cccnc Harmless to Cotton 

J. VI Arnold, Stark*illc, M.»». 

Kepiying to numerous <jues- 
tions. I will nay geese do not in- 

jure cotton at any time. They 
can be put into the field before 
the cotton is up witu perfect 
safety. I do not know that I 
ever lost a stalk through geese. 

Another thing None sbou <S 

get the idea that cotton can be 
mafic bv using geese and stop- 
ping the plows. The plows 
should be kept going, whether 
there are weeds or not. Plow- 

ing ;s not on!v t > keep down 
weeds and grass, but also to 

keep the cotton growing. The 
man who wt!: not stir the ground 
tiii grass makes him is not like- 

ly to make much of a crop. 
Plowing is much faster and 

cheaper than hoeing; anti if 

tfcesc do the slow, expensive 
part of the work, their owner 

ought to be willing to do bis 

part toward tnak.ng the crop. 

Ilotf* and (iccsc in (iuttnn 

VV * "c.U-ra. Philippine 'evret-try 
■ 4 Afrieult ;rc. 

Kt>i ! ■ IK ( t VZi i t i 

1 have seen geese used in cot- 

ton fields all :uy life. While we 

never considered that they en- 

tirely supplanted hoe work, they 
were a great help where crab- 

grass was the principal pest. 
i nave ucen trying 10 inu out it 

they eat Johnson jjrass readily. 
If so they may be made of jjreat 
\aiuc m has* Mississippi and 

West Alabama. 
When I left Mississippi three 

vrars a^o, 1 was arranging to 

use movable fence and keep 
ho^s to cotton fields more or less 

infested with Johnson ijrass. 
I am sure this would work out 

all ritfht. If the ho*;* incline to 

root too much, rtn<s can Le put 
in their noses. Mv observation 

ha** been mat bojfH do not eal 
cotton, except to bite a tew 
if1 ves when lirst turn, ! ,n the 
held. Who win try this and re 

port' 

I hc\ All Say It 

I b, (,4’ette is ttje best paper 
ter farmers I have ever seen 

I n* »s. J. W \ 1 SON, 
nmn Cburcb. Mi.ss. 

--—-, 

I:\cu>e I s 

'I'he Gazette ba^ bail 
trouble. A bad breakdown 
occurred in the mechanical 
department and caused a 

•.exintt: delay. When that 
trouble was overcome, a 

"•econd breakdown worse 

than tbe tsrst happened. 
Wc were hundreds of miles 
from the only factory that 
could aid u->. It was a time 
tor eTittin^ tbe teeth. Our 
readers would not under- 
stand why the paper did 
not arrive oa time and 
would lie writing in to 
» _- tl* i. 
jvaru. c y«i<i IU (ifU Ou. 

The result is that, with a 

crippled plant, some of the 
mechanical work is not 

what it oukjht to he and the i 
paper is late. Kxcuse us 

this tune, and we'il do 
better hereafter. Our aims 
ha\e been jjood, but— 

Till Pl'BI.ISHERS. 
1 ■ ■■ —. 1 , 


